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No. LGB/Estt/tnterview/SR/0 
I /24g_IV/ 3 <f 3 Dated aJ luly,2024

Advt. No.0g/2024

The Institute.will be conducting a walk-in-intervie w on 22.07.2024 through hybridmode forthe following posts of SenioiResia.nt oo.io^ riir". years tenure) from I0.30 a.m.onwards in the conference hall, LGBRIMH ,Tezpur_7g4001.

Note r: ** 0r post reserved for pwBD candidates as per GOI norms
Note 2: Abbreviation used: Unreserved (LJR), other Backward crasses (oBC),Schedure caste (SC), persons with benchmur* oirJuirities (pwBD)
For Registration eligible candidates are requested to e-,mair necessary scanned copiesof documents (all relevant oiiginal t.riironlulvglo-oAfA]setrattested 

copies of certificate/
fft,it );;photograph) 

ro in;iture e.mair: rgu.irrrer.r,,""..".i, from 9.00-a_. ,o 5. 00 p.m

A.

(i) MBBS
recognized

degree and (ii) pG Deqlge-or Diproma in. the concerned speciartyInstitution/University. 
1i i iy negistiJon*rra.. Mcr or State counci I.

from a

Departments Vacancy Reservation

sT-I, tjR-I, scr,-oBc_l

OBC-I, UR-I
Microbiology UR-I, SC-l

Pathology SC.I, UR-I

oBC_1 rk,r

Anesthesiology

ffijJJ#:Iyjtrixwithentrypayof67,700l-permonthplusNPA
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Copies of the following documents duly self attested to be attached along with the Bio-data
i. Certificate of Date of Birth ( lOth certificate)
ii. Certificate of SC/ST/ OBC (Non-Creamy Layer) certificate current financial year

from the competent authority if applicable.
iii. MBBS passed Certificate
iv. MBBS Marksheets
v. MBBS Attempt certificate
vi. MBBS lnternship Completion Certificate
vi i. M D/DNB/Diploma passed cer1ifi cate

viii. Medical Registration Certificate for MBBS/MD/DNB/Diploma
ix. NOC from the present employer (if employed)

x. Experience Certificate (if applicable)
xi. Residence Certificate issued by competent authority or Aadhar card or voter ID and

Passport

@:

l. Reservation for the above posts and age relaxation will be provided as per Govt. of lndia

Norms. Age is relaxable upto 5 (five) years for SC/ST and 3(three) years for OBC elon-
creamy layers) candidates in respect of vacancies reserved for them. Age relaxation for
physically handicapped candidates will be provided as per Govt. of IndiaNorms.

2. Tenure- lnitially for one year and may be extended on yearly basis maximum up to 03 years

subject to satisfactory work and conduct report and willingness of SRD and availability of
post in concerned department. However, the total duration of Senior Residency cannot go

beyond three years in any circumstances, including the duration of Senior Residency already

performed by him/her. (any govt/public sector undertaking hospital)

3. Senior Residents working in any Specialty /Department may be required to perform duties

in Emergency department as per requirement of patient care.

4. If employed under the State or Central Covt. or PSU/Autonomous body, applicants are

required to produce NOC from competent authority, failing which they will not be allowed

to appear for interview under any circumstances.

5. Selected candidates shall have to attend a compulsory training of Basic Life Support and

Biomedical Waste Management organized by the Institute (LGBRIMH) from time to time

and has to submit the training certificate during extension on yearly basis.

6. Canvassing in any form will disqualify candidate.

7. Crucial date for determination of eligibility with regard to age, educational Qualification
and experience etc. will be the date of interview.

8. Candidates are to ensure that they fulfill the eligibility criteria at the time of submission of
application, otherwise their candidature will not be considered.

9. Persons with benchmark disability are required to produce the disability certificate (with

degree of disability) in original issued by the Competent Authority (i.e. Medical Board

duly constituted by the Central Govt. or State Govt.) at the time ofinterview.



10. For the post of Senior Resident Doctor, Candidates holding DNB qualifications would
need to get their qualification verified by NBE as to whether it is as per the requirement of
the Gazette notification No.MCI-12(2)12010-Med.Misc dated 11.6.2012 and produce such
verification certificate at the time of interview.

I l. Appropriate accommodation as per availability will be provided.

12. No travelling allowance will be paid by this office for attending the interview.

13. Institute reserves the right to reject or accept any candidature without assigning any reason
thereof.

14. The decision of the Institute as to eligibility or otherwise of a candidate will be firtal.

For any query contact at email: lgbrimh@yehoo.co.in-or Phone No: (03712)233623
Director'

LGBRIMH


